FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

CoreLife Announces New Market Expansion into Pennsylvania
SEVERNA PARK, MD - CoreLife, an innovative preventive healthcare company specializing in the treatment of
obesity and its related illnesses, has announced a new market expansion of its comprehensive wellness and weight
management program for communities throughout the state of Pennsylvania.
CoreLife’s strategic growth is predicated on several factors but building relationships with the medical community
to collaborate in providing high quality patient care is the most important,” said CoreLife’s President, Sean
Kostkowski. “ Pennsylvania has been identified as a key market for CoreLife for several years, and now with a
strong management team and exceptional medical doctor in place, it made the decision to move into this region an
easy one.”
With 80% of its patient base referred by the medical community, CoreLife works in support of referring primary
care physicians, surgeons, and specialists to coordinate care and maximize patient outcomes.
“CoreLife has a proven history of educating and motivating their patients to lead a healthy lifestyle,” said Dr.
William Ware, CoreLife’s Medical Director in Pennsylvania with over 30 practicing years of internal medicine with
his own primary care practice.“The unique, comprehensive approach CoreLife provides will lead to positive benefits
for the patient, their families, and their community. Being part of such a mission is both exciting and inspiring.”
This will be the fifth state in which CoreLife has launched its comprehensive clinics, beginning with locations in
Exton and Boothwyn, PA both opening this August. Located at 3601 Chichester Ave in Boothwyn, the first clinic
will open its doors on August 10 with the Exton clinic following on August 17. Two more locations will follow this
fall. CoreLife clinics will operate Mondays and Wednesdays 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Tuesdays and Thursday from
8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Each CoreLife clinic will feature a unique model that combines professionals in medicine,
nutrition, exercise and behavior all located in a local, convenient and compassionate environment.
For more information or to schedule an appointment, visit www.corelifemd.com, or email info@corelifemd.com.
About CoreLife
CoreLife’s multidisciplinary care centers combine and coordinate the core disciplines to treat obesity, its underlying
conditions and lifestyle factors. Serving communities since 2012 and with clinics spanning North Carolina,
Alabama, Maryland, Delaware, and Pennsylvania, thousands of patients have found success in attaining their health
and wellness goals with CoreLife. Facilities feature a medical office staffed by licensed medical providers,
registered dietitians, exercise physiologists, a private fitness studio, and much more. You can follow us on
Facebook, Instagram, and LinkedIn.

